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Three Grand Lots of Handkerchiefs Q3 I Drummers' Samples of Leather Novelties
Factory "ampler! and odd lots, ninny embroidered and A superb assortment of Chain Wrlt Rars In all the fashionable

lace trimmed, alno plain white and fancy colored, bordered r i c i y f j i lj leathers-fra- me are copper. oxidised, gold plated and nickel
liar $1let '""or'n"''' bro". etiede. gray and bla.k-wo- rth Z W

and hemstitched In all widths of hem worth
up to 23c each, nil on bargain lOr ft 1 r 0 u iwrayj 1,000 Purses, Pockctbook. Bill Book. Cigarette Cages, OCiI"02 Wff Cgges, etc, all the popular leather, worth IL50, at ... AUWsquare at - . II w
Huge Sale of Parasols and Umbrellas

Entire stock of ladies' and misses' sunshades from the factory of Weinberg
ft Heyman Co., 39 White St, New York, on sale tomorrow at less than half.

&-&jr-'-
?a

bow tomorrow a
tf FftruW most Ftuuning array of par- -

nsols. Entire stock of Weiu- -

1 MMW

plain black and all colors- -

sunshades

best
ruffled

sunshades

Wholesale price was from J?2 to ?C each. In this lot also 750 silk
umbrellas, worth regularly 50 mup to fo, an on two large
bargain squares, at . .

in

98c
$3,750 Stock of Muslin Underwear.

We bought this stock about 50c on the dollar, from one of the
largest western muslin underwear manufacturers in the flooded
district. Some of these fine under muslins were least bit
wet but hardly noticeable. There are corset covers, drawers,
shirts and night robes, all made of the finest muslins and cam-
bric The regular price would Py fbe up to 1. 50 each-- all go C mj JCon sguare at

Misses' and Children's Summer flats
The entire surplus stock and nam pie from one of the largest New York manufac-

turer!. All kinds of summer hats, made of fancy braided straw brims, mull hats,
silk hate, tucked lace raps, many trimmed with finest silk and satin
flowers and novelty laces, many worth up to $2.00 each

n bargain
square, 69c,50c,39c,29c
MILLINERY White Dress Hats at $3.50 and $4.95

,' New Low Crown
Sailors

As Per Illustration.
All the) Popular Braids.

Opportunities
prices In our Tea department are lower than numbers

elsewhere the Jtreat forvery Deal arao.es oi iiiee, ana apices.
Special Rio, worth lc, at Uo
Leader Blend makes a delicious coffee

per pound ISc
Cucuta Blend per pound ,' 26a

Boston Java and Mocha (3 pounds for
1.00) per pound ISc

READY TO SIGN FOR PAVING

Qinsral Uacdtrsoallaki Statemetis
Sixtaan h Street Work.

MAJORITY PETITION MAY BE POSSIBLE

Property Owner' Say to No Effort
Bee Made Recently to IlaTe

It Repaved on Special
Assessmeat Flan.

"t am a Sixteenth street property owner,
holding land at Sixteenth and California."
eald General Manflerson to the Board of
Public Works yesterday afternoon. "As a
property owner' bn triut thoroughfare I
wish to. state that I am willing to sign n
petition for resurfacing the paving at any
tlm. I think there ore o'thr Sixteenth
street property owners who nre willing to
do the same thing, and perhaps if some
effort is Jiiade a majority petition could be
obtained. To my knowlmlge such uilort
has been made recently."

Ths msaibcrs of th board were as.
tounded. . 'That Is certainly vefreshing."
aajd Chairman Rosewter. "I thought
vary property on Sixtenth strot

was dead aej against rnpvlnj, allhouxh I
know of ayrrl who should la fivorably
Interested la 4e pr. Jevt. an effort is
mad there is a jhar.oe that tbs strei-- t can
ba repaved." ;

Otbr ImTvement Matter.
General Manderson bad called to Ur

the early- - grading of Jackson street ne--

Thirty-eight- which was ordrrcd by the
council aome. tlr ago. 'w: U'.ef, lie w.miaJ
to consult wlta the city engines regarding

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Consumption can certainly
bo cured. Not all cases,
but vcrf many. Ayer's
Cherry Pcctord is the prin-
cipal medicine." The oldest,
doctor knows from experi-
ence. The youngest, jjst
from college,' faiotfy -- fii'in"

Both uphold us.
Ut ft ILN. Ksas.

r tnnut rpniiwnfif tnnrmfflf- -

aw

turers for in New
York. We bought every
parasol carried stock at
less than 50c on the dollar.
Made of the quality
strictly all silk par-
asols coaching

--some with lace medallion trimming.

at

the

Q
bargain

and ribbons,

Our dress hats at these figures are posi-
tively the best values ever offered In this
country and are as good as most stores
ask double for. For Saturday
we have prepared a grand
MBemblace of white
hate, profusely trimmed with
silk and velvet ribbons andnew Ideas In flowers, ac-
cording to the latent
Paris and New York effects, at..

4.95
3.50

Last Day of the
$1.50 Trimmed Street

Hats at 19c.
Upwards of seventy-fiv- e dosens trimmed

street hata, mostly In white Japanese
braids, trimmed with velvet rib--
vmib. Never old for leeg than" 1 0

'.atprday the balance go atTT.

Children's' Dress Hats
at $1 and $1.98.

Several hundred handsome quality leg-
horns and big soft drooping hats, splen- -
ainiy trimmed vim sort ma-
terials, velvet ribbons and
flower wreaths, most excel
lent values, at $1.98 and

1.00

Saving in Coffee
Regular and Coffee special

Offered In city. Our special prices make saving-- eventsnouseneeprr. very ea

Has

reef

nu

owner

If

theory,

P. JaDan. Unallah Breakfast mil
Oolortg, worth iOc. at 30c

EXTHACTS IN ANY FLAVOR.
fui: weight ISO
full weight 30e

One pound Royal Unking Powder 4?c
One pound Dr. Price's Baking Powder.. 42c

ths setting back of ths curbstones on Cap-
itol avenue In thj market house block.
When this Is dons there will be a twvnty.
one-fo- ot roadway and a fourteen-foo- t side-
walk space on each side of the building.

The board authorised the addition of
about fifty names to the eligible employes,
Including those of three Inspectors for
sewerage, curbing and paving L, H. Par-
ker, J E. Robertson and J. P. Swing.

Communications from the South Bids Seo-on-d

Ward Improvement club and ths Pros-
pect Hill Improvement olub protested
against a pool of stagnant water at Sev-
enteenth, and Spring streets and a dam-
aged bridge at Thirty-sevent- h and Ohio
streets, respectively. It was agreed to
drain one and repair the Other, If practica-
ble. Chairman Rosewater stated that
owing- - to the depleted condition of the
funds It will be necessary to begin to
classify some of the repair under the
emergency head.

Half far to Boston June :j, 2S, 30; July
1, 2. 3, 4. Long limit. Stopover privileges
Choice of routes. Througii cars to Boston;
no change enroute via. The Northwestern
Line, the only double track route. 3

Furnam street.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETS

' Considerable Rontlne Work Dispose
of at Last Malit'a

Krsatoa.

At a meetlnf of Central Labor union last
night A resolution was adopted calling en
the musicians employed at the park, re-

sorts to withdraw unrrss the differences
with s and trtedtre at ad-
justed before June .'7. A member of tho
Mwul unli.n explained that the musicians
n:vn rt steiicln with the bandmasters and
the bandmasters with the park managers.

The report of the conference committee,
whli li met the committee from the Dull-
ness M.MVa association, With Governor
Mickey, was received.

After much discussion the title of "offi-

cial organ" was taken from the Workers'
Uasette. This was precipitated by the
prvsmtatlon of a till for $2S from the
Douglas Printing company, which waa re-

ferred to the board of control of the Paper.
Tho delegate from the Retail Clerks'

union made a eomplslnt of someone who
la "pending emt literature from New York
wl.Ich Is misleading as to the names of
firm uig the union label In Omaha. Ths
ie rrt4ry was asked to Investigate the mat
ter -

The arbitration committee reported from
the federated board and the board waa
liven fuU power to act.

"

New delegates admitted werei Leather
WoitH-- . P. C. Soovllje, It. S. Letie; Hack-mr- n.

Fred OeritleDaaa, Al Smith, Mark
Ui.l.o!n; Btablemeo, Frank Cook,
Frank Falrotilld. W. A. Luther: Boot and
Shoe . Workers, J. Hauck, L r. Reld.
W. M. Lee.

.i . fci i in. g

A TREMENDOUS SHIRT WAIST
We bought the entire shirt waist stock of New York's
greatest and most renowned manufacturer

The Great est Shirt Waist Sate Ever Held in Omaha
This purchase Includes all the very finest shirt waists in the manufacturer's entire
stock. Many of them worth as higti as $5. This is absolutely the most elaborate and
fashionable showing of shirt waists you have ever seen. In order to close out this
gigantic stock we will offer the most startling bargains. Every waist will sell far
below the cost to manufacture in three lots, at 59c, 95c and 1.50.

EVERY SHIRT WAIST IN THIS GIGANTIC PURCHASE ON SALE TODAY AT LESS THAN PRICE

Dimity Waists
French Lawns
Damask Waists

Swiss Waists
Linen Lawns

Percale Waists
White Mulls

Allover Embroidered
Waists

SALB BBGlNS

Saturday Morning
AT 8 O'CLOCK

LOT 1 All the ehirt LOT 2 -- All tho LOT 3 All the
in this purchase, made to
Bell at $1. &

F"
waists shirt

$1.25 $1.50,

I

HAT SALE

messL

W

SPECIAL STRAW
Ftuhion't best and iwtllext ttrawt for sumtntr at ptcia prices

ST C. SOTM

box ...........
for.....

Nebraska
Champion ........

..

.

and

I

The new sailor hat In Bon
nptt'H and Dllt solil
everywhere elae at $2.'

-- pn,dc.....98c-75c

The "Optimo"
The this

AO
fashionable, 3 downQC

New Panama
A splendid shipment

$10. 00 and A Qo4.70
and Children's

attractive style
98 cents down 25c

Men's 6t Boy' 75c Straw Hats at Basement.
In sailors and set brims, every one a

good hftt and well 55o to to-da- y

lathe basement .As'Uw

Hair Manicuring Parlors
Floor. Expert Asalstanta.

Marshmatlows,
Stick Candy sticks
Bnlted Peanuts pound
Crystal Mixed

Mixed pound
Mixedpound

Qum Drops pound
Cream Caramels pound
Cream Mixed

braids,

New
thing

summer, nlghly

Hats

worth

Beya' Straws
Every

25c

worth $1.00

Third

pound

pound

STERN RATE WAR

Cfctetgo BsTrQtd Ms See Earlj
of Veetertt Piwener jUiociation.

MILEAGE PROPOSALS SEEM TO BE LOST

Snaaestlon Sobstllnte Islerchsss-abl- e

Book for Present Credential
rvni Viewed As

r Tb Power.

CHICAGO, June !. The Evening Poet
today says!

The arenerai opinion In railroad circles Is

that the Western Passenger association,
with all Its bureaus, In on the verge of col-

lapse.
Its downfall Is likely to be accompanied

with a widespread rate war.
Indications have pointed In this direction

fof some time, but ttie result Of yesterday's
meeting of the executive committee and the
Chlcagu-Bt- . Tnul lines has brought the ex-

pected ond considerably nearer and has
I made dissolution almost Inevitable.

No hope la that the recom-

mendation of the executive committee to
substitute a book, good on all
trains, for the credential form of inter-
changeable mileage now in use will be
adopted.

Two Cat Fares likely.
WMut 1 tak'h its an Indication that the

passtngrr war will spread to terri-
tory beyond fhn Missouri river was the an-

nouncement today that a proposal had been
submitted to the lines In tm Western Pas
senger' Association' providing that tickets
b sold at the rate of t cents per mile In-

stead of '4 between minots and Missouri
points and Kaftans City.

This aiv la regarded rs ominous, for It
la almost certain that when tns fc.ro
la voted down the road proposing It will
put In the rata under the Individual action
clause of the western

Another cheap rate, whiun, In the unset
tled condition of tariffs. Is of Importance,
has been announced from Chicago and Il-

linois territory to Minneapolis on account
of (he fwsdlsh Singers' meeting In July.
The rte is one fare for the round trip for
individual passengers. The Same rats for
parties of 100 or more waa announced by
one of the thlcago-Bt- . Paul lines soms
time ago.

RATE CUT MAY REACH OMAHA

Itw rare Belwets St. Pant and ChU
.. - May Hare Cobb

Ksteet Here.

The fMne' offlclsm' of rhe Omaha-Chieeg- e

read refuse W acknowledge any
likelihood of a a IS rate from the Missouri
river to Chleage, although they have aome
(ear that the trouble started by the Wis

5

waists made to sell at $2.
$0

wngg-eren-t

ntvo

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

5
I

deal!

Trimmed Cluny
Bands

Tucked Fronts
Antique Lace

Medullion Effects
Mexican DrawnWork

Collars

Saturday Morning

shirt.
$2.50

sell
$3.50,

ft 59c .....95c ?-.tL50-

Dressing

EXPECT

SALE SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Cool mcc underyarmthts priced.

Mercerized Silk Underwear at 50c

Plain and lace effects, wears better ,

than silk, all shades-wo- rth

11.50, today CI"!
at

Grade Underwear
French lisle new silk, ex-

tra sizes, union suits,short f 0etc., $3 down to. .

, Men's Coat Shirts.
Can ba usod tut shirt or shirt waist.

coolest shirt (or summer,
- neat patterns, worth

with

New

O'CLOCK

waists made

s

tlt.M.at

fadoras,

35c Shield Bows at silk covered
i' r.hl 'Ida, all summer styles with double bund
n collars, worth 5a, at
9t Belts at Oc of men's ana
. boys' In all the populxr worth

. all. the way up 11.00, at

that

Candy Specials for Saturday

Hopeless

entertained

agreement.

OF
specially

popular

VOC

Imported

Sample Thousand

tc , Jelly Beans pound lfo
ic rure i.emon pound joc

. 8c Bquares !"
tic Burnt Peanuts pound lo

. 10c Fudge pound )o

. lOe Creams pound 2oc

. 10c pound 25c

.130 Butter Corn Ko
.. luc Cream Caramels pound ..... 2o

m

to

.... iipiv ill

tin

consin Central In such a rate from
St. to may give

Omaha ond Chlcngo.the sume rate between
As It is now tho 6t. cut

gives the Hill lines a l rate from the
coast to Chlcugo, is $3.50 less than
the rate on any of the lines passing through
Omaha. It the Central rate
any length of time it have to be met
ao fr as coast rates are This
difference can be either and made
In the long distance or can made In the
run from the Missouri east. The first
Is the most desirable to men,

but they fear the Interests may step
In If any change Is made In rates from the

to the Missouri river.
the Central remains

firm In its Intention to continue its low
rate end the Chicago Great has
met It. None of the other roads has met
It, but are it for their
slower trains.

Strikes a t'Uarvb.
the last 12

o'clock, the Lutheran church
on nVragiie street. beinand wiih by llght-aln-

and set on fire. Ths lis tuning struck

SALE

AT 8

to at
$4 $5

KJfJ
thread and

IOc

oults leather,

French Bon Bons pound

7

My

10c
19c

Base Ball and Bat Free

Home-Mod- e

Chocolate

C'ocoanut

Orange Paste
Newport Nuggets pound
Cream Pan Caramels pound
Assorted
Bitter Sweets Italian lb..
Assorted and Bon Bons 'b

25o
2io i

Zoo

40C

Our popular restaurant In the basement.
Regular dinners, 26c Home cooking.

width

eventually

ooncernad.
prorated

Meanwhile Wisconsin

suggesting

Kvantsellcal
Twenty-sixt- h

Twenty-sevent-

BEGINS

and

Highest

sleeves,

Chocolates
Chocolates

Chocolates

the rjilre and descended through the bul!d-In-

The spire and roof were completely de-
stroyed by llKhtnit.g and the lire fol-
lowed ami other portions of the edlflre were
also damaged to ml extent which It
questionable the structure tan be
profitably

DECISION TAXES

Jadge Day Draws Be-tvre- en

Reanlar and Special
Levy Sotlcee.

Yesterday Judge Pay the case
of Mary the of

deciding a point affects the
regular taxes levied in previous
to the ear 1698. In this case the plaintiff
resisted the collection of the
for aeverul years, and to have them
cancelled on her re"l estate for the reason
that no notice of the sitting of the
city council as a Ooard of
had ever been given. The facts are that
during the ears in question the notice
Was published in a (jerman and in
an English paper, but the latter It
was alleged, was not In all cases published
as required by

The judge decided against the plaintiff

Dainty Summer Suits and Costumes
A queenly show of extreme novelties for the summer girl

Smart Wash Suits- - -- Made of dainty n ivolty fabrics for summer. Th tnftonlble and mogi for warm weather i no i nn rQwar upmilalo for Haturdny at 4;0''li70i'yOC
$12.50 Tailored Silk Shirt Waist Suits at $6.98--- .

A very lat and highly favored novelty frish
from the fhlon desijfnor,
worth 11260, very siKjoial to-- vJ fday at v

Silk Shirt WaUt of foulard-- ,
hantunjf and taflfetas.

17.50 to $20.0- 0- W , O J
Vh Dresses Tho prettiest frocki, of lawn,
linen, dimity, cotton foulard, A f Qetc., many tamples in this lot tl Ufiworth up to 110, kt

Saturday Skirt Specials
VolU and Etamlne Summer Skirt,

viy umart styles, worth A Cf110, at
Fashionable Skirt of voile etamlne

many tamples worth 120 L tfandli:., at O.
Wash Skirts in all the natty summer

plqns, llneni, butchrri' Hncn,
ducks, ciiihen, etc. lace embroidery trim-
med MI dowilo l.n. I IS. Mc, 75c
The New White and Etamlno
Skirts, the extreme fashion, at

14.85, 12.50 and 9.08

Closing Out Spring; Woo! Suits

$20 Suits at 10.00
$25 Suits at. .14.85

Suits at 19.00
f45 Suits at 24.50

EVER HELD IN OMAHA- -

III
GREATEST RIBBON SALE

-- Saturday Basement.
Today We Place on Aale ths Phenomenal Ribbon Pertains

We Have Ever Offered.

For the past week these ribbons hav3 been displayed our
south sho-- window and hundreds people hav) miroeled and
wondered "how can they sell them so cheap"
25c AUSilk Ribbon at 5c I5c Ribbon at 3c
BtrlrtK- - nil No. 40. or four One big lot of fancy neck, hat and pil- -

w Lia nnH ,.tin rlhhnns and all low ribbons tin to nvo Inches v wide-- "."I -
the new beautiful colorings at He at any timo you would-yard- .

This ribbon has never pBy 150 ard KOn" at th'
mnA leas than 25c yard sale for yard

5c and tOc Strictly All Silk Ribbon at lie Yard
One bargain square piled high with strictly nil silk ril

bons, one and two Inches wide, these are all plain and poco edge
.ikhls nil tw.niitifnl many of theHe ribbons you would

lUUUUO, . ,

Imacine would never oe soiu ior vwu m um- -

gain sales than yard.
trr!nv at. yard

offer them

One Dollar Ribbons Go at 15c Yard
One lot of strictly all silk fancy ribbons up to stren1

i .k- - tWba nrp thp. hio-hes- t crade ribbons
hundreds of them in those beautiful printed warp effect iCp

with every boy's suit coating S2.QQ or more always sell at $1 yeard, go today at yard

iJrops
Dixie pound

Tooeted Mnrshmallows
pound

PaUl-Chlcag- n

attructlve

In the Department
25c Bromo

Bromo-Seltze- r

1.00 Bromo-Seltze- r

We

19c
....

74c
25c

a

On on the and the

Sherry
Whisky

Cascarettes 19cl4711

3c

lc
manufactured,

Drug

$25,000 worth oxfords, shoes and slippers
Men, Women, Children and Infants

On Sale Today Every Pair Sensational Bargain

bargain squares second floor basement.

BARGAIN

SQUARE

It, nmolm orMr nnrl Stvlt' OV'.TV

in every uiw The floor shoe department us one grand immense bargain counter.

Hue iu nui-- quautitieH never placed on at such exceedingly prices. H'k greatest
fehoe of You are particularly requested to come morning if possible.

f. Ptnts pons JK PranUrij pott & Prnnbelt ft po'nt li Ptunbti ft &ont

Paul Chicago

which

lasts
will

bo
river

pass.-nge- r

Hill

coast

Western

During storm about

strurk

Cream
pound

pound

which

makes
whether

repaired.

INVOLVING

.Distinction.

decided
HefTeron against City

which

regular taxee
asked

legal
Equalisation

paper

frKks

Sulta-NU- do

worth

and

effects

Voiles

35

That
in

of

other

big

10c
per

big

Seltzer
50c ..39c

in
IflltllPr

nl formed into
sale

making;

Omaha,

ond dismissed the bill for want of equity.
He drew a between the

of a notice of the sitting of a Hoard
of In the matter of regular
taxes and the sitting of the sime board
In the matter of special taxes, holding that
as It 1s the duty of every property owner
to pay his of the exicnse of
the government the to no-

tice of the sitting of the Board of
will not discharge the regular luxes,

while It will discharge the special taxes.

Baeklen's Arnica Salve.
Tbe best in the world for cuts, corns,

bolls, bruises, scalds, sores, ulcers,
sslt rbeuui. Cures piles or no pay. li
Tor sale by Kubn Co.

BIG SALE IS COMING

City Treasurer Will Dispose ol
Hearly Half Million Dollars

f rape.
City Treasurer Hennla has Issued .ad-

vertisements for proposals for the purchase
of municipal bonds, to be opened In his
wfflce June 2 al t o clock. The bonde to

v
A

in

silk that

Port Wine qt. bottle . . . .39c
Wine t. bottle . .39c

Bye qt. . . .50c
Soap

ON

10c

for

r -j. iin-tn-(lf- lt

entire second Such
low thebeforeshoes unmense were

event the year. early In the

JC.

Wisconsin

some

J.labtnlnsT
bight,

Omaha

notw,

ststute.

1

(list

ribbon

distinction retire-
ments

Equalization

proportion
failure receive

Equaliza-
tion

burns,

BOND

bottle

he sold i.ggi-eg.it- IlM.oou face valua. and-ar-

for tho purpose of ilmlvlrtg funds to
pay off old !xiit- of paving, curbing and
grudlng boi-.il- s i.r. maturing. The new
bond will run for thirty yeirs and will
bear Internet at I per cent pnysble semi-
annually. They will be known as renewal
bonds, fourth scries, and of $1.0Ou denomina-
tion each. Of the total amount fC87.00 will
be delivered upon approvul ot purchaser's
counsel; J5S.1') on Auguxt 1. $i:000 on

1, $S.M0 on November 1, and W.ftO
on I)ecemler 1. The ordlnunce nutltoiitlng
the issue has pasNeil the council and re
ceived the approval of the mayor.

Atlantic (, e Jtrr, .

is reac hed conveniently and quickly from
the west via the Lehigh Vulky railroad.

Send stamp to General Passenger
department, Lehigh Valley Railroad, New
York, for booklet.

gtrnniyrr Is Discharged.
The case of the slate against Robert

Siromyer failed l efore Jiidtte Kstelle yester-
day afternoon, the court deciding thst the
father had a right to take the child for
the reason that he had no notice l the
appointment of another guardian. Ptro-wy- er

was charged with kldiutplnjj.


